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A REGIMENT REVOLTS 
·AT ALDERSHOT. 
Don't Emigrate whe:n You c~n Stay 
' . 
North Sjdney Coal THE LAwn:a.s LEAVE THI•·ootm'l'. 
/' 
I 
-- ..... 
BULGARIANS TAKE A FIRla! STAND 
. FOR INDEPENDENCE. 
_.,., __ 
TllE CHIG.AGO S OCIALISTS 
lUUST BE HANGED. 
- .... ---
HALIFAX, ct. 8. 
.An Irish reg-iment at AJdersbot has 
rioted and resisted to sen·o on the draft 
for South Africa. Se,·eral soluiers and 
people were wounded. Forty of the 
rioters hn ve been arresteu. 
The Bulgarian GoYernment Rurl•au 
haYe issued a n appeal to tho people and 
the army, asking them to refu ·e tt> al-
low Knulbars to bribe or driH' them, 
but rather upholu the honor of thr ir 
country and shuw thcmseh·es worthY 
of Independence. Kaulbars is stigm~­
t !zed as a rebel, fomenting reb<> Ilion , 
and tho Go,·arnment is requested to 
brand him and sc ncl him across the 
frontier. 
Tbc motion. for a new trial forth' 
bicago Sociali ts has been O\'Cr· ru le<.l , 
a nd the Yerdict of hanging confirmed. 
The Quebec nominations for the Lo('a) 
Parliament took place yesterday. Party 
feeling is intense. · 
The Rev. M. P. l\Iorrison bas been 
elected agent of the P resby terian 
Church for the Maritime Provinces. 
Tbe relief Party bas surrounded the 
g-arrison at ~I yo the, in Burma h. It took 
the party six da.ys to march thirtY 
miles through the jungle. On the way 
Chey found se,·eral mes engers cruci-
fied. The relieved garrison iE pros· 
trated with fe ver. 
·---- .. ---- -CAPE R.\CE, this C\'ening. 
\Vinci north-west, fine and clear. 
The schooners ll ~ent·L'r Belle and Katie. 
a nd the steamer Caspiu n. went west. 
and the steamer llltrandc' passed in-
ward last e\'ening. Tho barquentine 
Dumu·e. from Sydney, and the schooner 
N eva, passedinward at 1.30 to-day. 
!E!!SE::Z:::Z:W: 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction of apples, onions, &c ... Ciif~, Wood & Q) 
Flowering bulbs ..... .. . . .... 11lOS lfclfu.rdo & Co 
Farm sen-:wt wantal ................. .. see advt 
House antl rtable to let . ... ....... Michael Power 
Auction ot mutt~n, cabbag", &c ... . . .. Jas Hynes 
Found-3 sum ot rooney ...... .. ....... . see advt 
AUCTION SALES. 
--------To-morrow (SATtmDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
By Clift, Wood & Co., 
30 {ri. <lloice.Bubberston & Gravestein APPLES 
!0 lim SilYerpeel and Red Oniooa 
, 1 ct.& Sibfrlul Crabe 
100 d-. Freeh ~
GO tuJ. Prime NOTa Scotia Butter 
Ill brla Pllnce Edward Ialand Pork. oct8 
fo.monoow, (SATl1BDAY), at 11 o'olock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT HIS ROOJIS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 000 ~MUTTON, 20 brla Potatoes, 115 [J ·r ~~!• ~ions. 2 bu Plums, 7 bu Oran-
~ 5 bxa Dates, 20 Canadian CheeK', ~tube Butte?,' 10 brls LoiM, 5 b.rls Beer, 60 brls 
Flour, 11 rbxa Tobacco, 15 brls Smoked Herring, 
!!0 caaee Corned Beef, 20 suit.a Oii Clothes. 
~D, AT 12 O'CLOCK, 
160 dozen White Cabbage. 
octS 
--~.etu ~ducrtisc nu~n ts. 
FOUND, 
IN a Shop:" in Water Street, on yesterday. A SU~l OF MONEY, which the owner may hn\'(• on proving same and paying C06t of nd\"ertising. 
Dr Apply at the omco of this paper. octS 
WANTED. 
- AT HOME AND LIVE .. ON- · ~ LANDING ~T THE WHARF OF HAR.VEY & CO., 
(UP~t PREmSES.) 
273 'TC>:l'WB. 
Another ship1nent, viz. : LU!!g~-.table Apples, c~~.~t 1Cf~~~n~~~~t.!'!cnF!t;~n~l'~~~~~ho~i 
Bananas, Pears, Le1nous, au<l 20 }?ru·rels Large Grapes. dispatch. BARNES & CO. 
tjf"All will be soh! wholl•sale a nti rt'lail a t the uMwl low prices. 
... 
JL! cif@ w(i) · 
. 
oct ! N cw and Old Co[\feetionery Stores. 
-
St. Michael's Orphanage I 'Bazaar. 
\ 
\ll ~ll be hela in the Star of th·e Sea Hal1, 
octi,2i,fp 
Mail the ''Colonist" to your 
, . Fricn(lS. 
. ,---
PERSO~S wis hing to rejoice the bearta of old !ricnHs nnd relations in I roland, or any other part of thC' world, cnn do so by !!end in~ them a 
copy of ~fr. Kenny's ex•·ellcnt lecture, which can 
be got;nt tho "Colonist'' ofl1ce for 1 cent a copy or 
12 copies for 7 ('!'Ut:'. \\"ill be mailed from this 
o111ce to rury par t nf lhC' world hy lcn,·in,; address. 
oc~7 .Gi,fp. 
- --. .... --
Ju'it R,,co,i·;ed. IJ••r Slo:'an~r Colmn rrorn Montreal, 
C>:n. 28-th :December, ·1886. · 4.0 boxes Choice 
Prize 1- T,,.,, VC'ry Yaluabie Oil Paintings--~ Prize- i -An Ele.; nz;y &'und F~mily Dibll'. .CANADIAN CHEESE, 
, .. ll.urning .. and" E,-cnio~... Pr!zo :;....:.A Forty Dollnr Rill. (S~pf~mber .f~ak~.) 
l'ri :-:·~ ._-.\ carara )larble Statue of the D!re:;(."tl Pnzc !l-A Double-barrel Gun-{mluo f-3.j.) • ., , 
Yir¢ n-{bfllh prizi.'S pn.>sentet.l by the I Prize 10-.\ Vnlunblo Curiosity-{from tile Re..-. ~p20 'I . '-~ l\1. WINTER. 
)Ju:.t H.o:''' · Dr. Power.) P. J . Delaney.) - - -
Pri1.c :1-.\ Uarlll>'(>nwly Wrought Doublo-case Pri7.c ll- ;\o Twenty Dollar Bill-{from the&!,·. THE COLDEN FLOOD• 
Sih·c r \\"atch (from Yen. Arch Forristal. ) r )f. F. Clarke.) • 
1'ri1.C' ·1-.\ l'ortrait in Oil of the Irish Leader Prize 1:!- A ilnndsomc Coni Yasc-{gift of n lndy A Cloud i n SCYCll Colours. 
( Pnrnc!l}-h~· n Uuhlin Artist. friend.) ' --,-u \·-
PriL.'' i - .\ Th::n uiful Ormula Clock. worth t-OO- Prize 13-An ElegnnUy Bound Album-{from the R E 1.~ \V (under ~lass ,;had(')-gift of n Friend. Rev. ar. A. Fitzgerald.) . . ~ .. R,l\:-i'Cif,LON A:s' D )1. SE:''tOR. 
Pri1.c li- Fifty Acr..:-:1 of LanJ at Ste\·em·ille. B:w l'ri;r.c 1-1-Picturcsquo In•land. --- · .. - -
St: Gcory,~fwm \"cry Re,·. )f. 1-r. l Prizo 1 5--~ .Eat Sb~p. ~ · 1'UE cowt:ns: 
Howley, .D.) Colour the Pirst . .. .... . ... '"1 ... ... .. ... 'rimson 
Colo11r the ~nd . ........ 'I' . ... . . ......... liroy 
Also, n. la rge numbe r of other Ya.lnal>lc prizes. 
- -- - -
:fi TI C KF.T. - o.l·E SII.ILLI~··(; (TJJI".EA4 TJ'. CEA4 TS) .E~Cii. _~ 
~-.\ complimentary or fr...>e ticket wiU ho presented to purch:\Ser.l or scUer.1 of Twenty ticketB. 
::WThe drawing wi111'<! on the pl:m of the " Art Union." @-Tho winning numbers wiJI bo 
publish~ _ _ _ _ _ __ . aug27 
- -:: 
s-u-:FI.E=»L. "U"B s-ro~c~ .A. -r• 
Reduced PPices! 
.. . 
I I 
Ileus' ~irts, Ha~·-·ani taps. 
BUY THE CELEBRATED GOLbULOID COLLARS & CUFFS 
m-Anll Save Your Laundry Bl.ll. 
Colour tho Thrnl .... . .. .. ... . ..... . . ..... Yellow 
Colour tho Fuurth .. .. . .. ... .. ..... .. . . ... <::car let 
Colour tho Fifth . ... ... .. ........ ... . .. . . Emerald 
Colour tho Sixth ..... . .......... . .... . ..... Dlack 
Colour tho Last ................ ... . , .. ...... Rose 
- - -.·--
This graphically written story, di.'Scr ipth·c of Aus-
trnlinn Lifo, will be commenced in 
SATURDAY'S COLONIST. 
m-The ·• C<>LO.stsT'' is one of the best nd..-er-
tising modium.CJ, n.<~ it reaches the largest class of 
cash purchnsors. oct7,3i,fp 
ST. MIC~AEL'S ORPHANAGE BAZAAR . 
THE LADIES who b-:&..-o so J.-indly consented to 
!.like Tables a t the BAZAAR in behalf of 
Saint :Michael's 0 r ph a n age, B~lvidere, 
Deg to nnnounco that it. will come orr alx>ut the 
first week in November. Any donations of ,..-ork 
or ruonev wiU be thankfully rcceh·Ctl by the 
Table-holders, or by the Sisters of the Corwont, 
Beldderc. 
nug lS,cdtoct. 
'Wanted• A OOOD COOK, must J1a,·e good • rc~erencc. Apply nt tho ofiico of 
_ ____ •_:.t.::..bu:::.s..!:p. :.!ap!..:e:..:..:.r _ _ oct6 : ·c. KNOWLINC~ 
• LATE P.1IuTcmN~. Post Office Notice. sepu,:.hv,Iiw 
-=~~~~==~~~~~==~~~~~~~~- ~· ==~================~ ;.... ' -A P.IL.LAR B·ox, I ~iLE Bf THOll~ I'ITING, 
(134, Water Street, Saint John's, Newfoundland.) 
The following Choice Brands of Spirits :-
Newman's Bo t Port Wine, Chn.misso's P ort Wine, D1ffcrcnt brautls 
of SltCl'I'y, J!lartell's Brantly, Jamieson'S" ll'Jsh Whiskey, Pea-
. blc's Scotch Whiskey. Also, d)way on hand, 
Superior Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum. 
Bolland's Gin-choice ; Ginger Wine, Irish and Scotcll..Porters, Goinness' Port~r-boWed 
, by Bllfke-in pta. &. qts; Bass' Ale; :md alS<\, CnntTefl'lf & Cochmne's Belfast Ginger Ale. 
9J"All ord('rs prompUy a tteudcd to. • 
scp24.1m • TROM.A..a ;KEATING. 
~. & J. GRAC __ 
' • ¥ 
i 
FOR receiving Lolters, has been plnccd inside the milin~ at tho entmnce gnte to tho Colonit\1 Buildm~. It will bo cleared C\"Cry wct•k day 
roorning ut 8 o'clock nod also at 2 p.m. 
Corroopondencc posted nftcr 8 n.m. w ill be too 
late !vr despatch by Mails on that dny. 
J . O. FRASE H .. 
Postmasltr Ge11cral. 
Genernl Post Office, t 
St. J ohn's , 29th Sept., 188. ) scp~ll,l2i,fp 
- - -
. TO LET, 
A Larg·e D"'cllin g· House 
' and Shop, situate in a 
BUl!incss Locality on ' Yate r Stroet. Possession 
gi,·en immediately. 
~~ep28 . ____ A=PP:;.;;l)~· .::..nt:..;t::.:h;:;;;.is....;O:::.ffi::.:ce::::..... 
PUBLIC NOTICI:.. 
1'he VvAn~n Co~lP,I.'-:Y h a.ving provided 
CUPS 
{ 360 Water Street. 360. } 
An Experienced Farm Servant Rcspe<'tfully (1111\0 111\CO to thei r customers~ in St. John's and the Outports, that ,t.hoy bn.vo on hand a 
I large nnd well-assorted Hook of 1 
!or the-convenience of the Public, nt all tho Drink-
ing Fountains in St. John'tl, all parsowt nro there-
foro cautioned hot to injure the same ; and any 
one !ound destroying or damaging the said Drink-
iilg Cups will bo liable, on conviction. to a penalty 
not e..\ceeding Twenty Dollars or T'!o Months' 
Imprisonment with hard labor. ~W""Apply at this office. oct8,5i 
FLOWERINC ·auLas. :E=tre>visi<>:n.s ~ Q-:r:9oeries, 
. -<X>NSISTINQ OP-- , , 
THOS. VCUURDO ilr CO. FLOUR-ofvariousbrands, excellent quallty-¥0RK,"BEEF, JOLES, D1 Bl (X LOINS, H OCKS, &.c., .Br83d, Butter, Teas & Coffee, Sunr, llola.6aea, Rioe, Oatmeal, Peaae-in 
A' Reward of S20.00 
will be given to any penon fP:ring aooh in!orma-
tlbn as Will lead to the con nOtion ot any one wil-
fully injuring those Cups. 
St. John's, August 81Bt, 1880. ·~ 
) 
. t./ Ha..-e just received, per stmr. Ca.-pian~ their Fall 
../{• Stock of Bolb!l, oonsiatiog of : 
brls and halt-brls, SpUt and Groon Pcnso, Calavanoes, Barley, ~.Raisins and On.rrants Starch 
:llld Blue, Tobacco, Pipes, )b.tches, Brooms, Chairs, W ashboards, Lirile Jpicc, . Vinegar, Pickles, Pre-
sen-ce, Sauces, Sto,·e Polish, Bla.oking, Brushes, Lamps and Lamp Chim.nies, Koroeene Oil, Pepper, 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendi:u-yllAgiatnl.tes tor Newfoundland 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, 
Snow-drop, Polyanthus, 
, Narcissus, &c. 
oct8,8j,fp 
TO LE'l'. 
A Dwelling House, on 
0E01WE'8 STuET, opp. t.be Wesleyan qmrch. 
Also, A STABLE, 
~enient.to Water Street, with aopply of wa~ 
adJacftlt. Apply to 
MICHAEL POWER, 
Oeorp's SUeet. 
Mustard, &:o. 
~All Selling at Lowest Prices. 
8p4,8m06 
Banking 
' 
' . T. & J. GltACE, 
860,•WA2'8 STREET. Coal V ases-Ss. 6d., and dp1"ards 
:srus and Steel Fire Irons, 
German 811Ter Tea Pots, 
Hot Walier "Kettles, 
W'ciod Window Poles, New Bedsteada. 
( 1-AJro, ALWA18 0.'f ILL'{D,-
BOILERS, POTS AJID KITCHEN UTENSILS 
SYDNEY .WOODS, 
eepl8 . 183 Water Stitet .. 
BELFAST, Oct. 4.-The commiss~on ap-
pointed to investigate the circumstan· 
ces causing and nttendin~ the recent. 
riots met to-day. All barrlSters eJ:cept- · 
ing two insisted on an adjournment for 
a few minutes inordertodecideonwbat . 
course to 3-d.opt. Justice Day refused> 
to grant an adjournment~ saying it . 
would be a waste of tinie. Tne Justice 
then despite the protests proceeded to 
examine a. witness, whereUJ>On the 
barristers present ros~ and left the 
court room in procession , taking their 
bags, briefs and beoks with them. Seve; 
ral solicitors, priests and orangemen 
interested in the investigation follow~ 
Tho member of tho · bar subsequentl 
returned and presented a pro · t 
against the action of the commissio ~s 
opposed to the interests of their clients 
and the public. __ .. __ _ 
.Justin McCarthy's Address in New York. 
NEw YoRK, Oct, 4-A great audience 
fill ed the academy of music this eve~­
ibg: to hear Justin McCarthy's addre!'t 
for the benefit of the Charleston earth·~ 
quake sufferers. Mayor Grace intro-
duced the speaker, who was received · 
wit.h ~reat applause. McCarthy intro· · 
duced his topic by alluding to t4e suf• l 
ferers of the Charleston convulsion and 
then talked of Ireland and its people, 
His patriotic remarks being loudly 
cheered. 
A WARNING TO CmJRORILL. 
DonLIN~ Oct. -!-The Freeman's Jour· 
nal 'wa~s Lord Randolph Churchill 
that if he reallr. believes his statements 
that lhe J rish dtfficulty is solely agrarian 
he will flounder from mistakes into 
crimes. 
~ Lo~mo~. Oct 4- Advices from Algeria 
report ·10 Arabs have been drowned at 
a flood at Laghouat. 
PARIS, October 4-.-The escort of the 
French Tonqoin frontier commission 
was attacked by pirates near Laokai on 
the Red rh·cr. Two officers and 11 men 
were killed. 
THE HIGHLAND LIGHT'S FISK. 
CHARLOTTE-rows, Oct. 4.-The .vk•·· 
ntlrniralty court o~ned to-day in tl.o 
case of the H ighland Light. The mar- · 
shal of the court reported that the 
mack9rel sho,ved signs of being imPISf'-
fectly pickled and coopered, ana recom-
mended that they be landed, re-pickled 
before being warehoused, and in the 
interest of all concerned that the fish 
should be advertised and sold with aa 
little delay as possible. Ar.pra.ise1'9 re-
port l OG barrels of mackere , 412 barrels 
codfish , ·iG barrels salt and 196 emp$y 
barrels on board. · E. J. Hodgson, Q.C., 
appears for the minister of justice, ana 
ll. McLeod, Q.C. , on behalf of the de-
fen~e. Mr. McLeod, moved a'n ad-journment o ( the court. until the 20th of 
October, in order that he ~ht consult 
his clients. Tho court accordingly ad· 
journed. 
STILL ON THE SEIZE. 
PoRT HAWKESBURY, Oct. 4-Collector 
J ohn C. Bourinot, of this porb,• left Port 
Hood in the cruiser J. C. Co·nrod, Capt. 
Smeltzer, ycste1·dny morning, a.qd suo. 
ceeded well, for he seized this morning 
at Souris two seiners. with assist&nceof 
Captain Smeltzer. Tho names of the 
seiners a.re schr. TV. E. Daisley, of 
Gloucester, a nd the Scylla, of Nova 
Scotia. The first named 'vas seized for 
smuggling and the latter for supplying 
American fishermen. This makes five 
vessels seized by Collect~r Bourinot 
this season, thus showing his contit:med 
vigilance and prompt action. The 
American seiner Ambrose H. Knight, 
Shofferd. from Booth Bay for North 
Bay, which left home October 1st, ar-
rived at Hawkesbury this morning. 
The Ccmdom· Swim arrived from Boston 
to-day. 
New Karriage Rules for Salntlonllts. 
The Staff-Council of the Salvation 1 
Army have just issued t he followig 
stringent order :-That in future no 
sanction will be given to courting dr 
any engagement of any male lieu ten- · 
nut. He must get promoted to the rank 
of captain before anythingbffte kind 
can be recognised. No captam:istoex-
pect headquarters' consent to his~~· 
marriage, either after two yearr/ MU'Vi~ ... 
or more, unless he has .Proved himse!J~ . 
an efficient and successfUl officer, and iiS 
backed by his divisional officer, who 1i1 ~ 
consenting to his marriage mun·~·: ~. 
to give him three stations. IIi .. 
no marriage will be agreed to by JM.d.· 
quarters uhleea we have consented to · 
tbe engagement at least twelve mon*"a 
P-6fore. The old rules remain in force. 
that there must be at least qrelve 
months' service in the field aa oom; 
missioned oftloer before 
thent can be ~J&nctioned. 
tion with regard to engage'menta 
be made to tbe divisional offi~~· 
will refer the matter to bead~-. 
Livar,pool Oou.rier, &pt. .te. • 
• 
( 
t· • 
;I 
-· 
Wo have papers by the Caspia1~ to 
the 29th ult. The following is from the 
Liverpool Mercury of the 28th :-
J .J .J TfiE BtTLG.AlUAN CRISIS. 
• ~· SOFIA, Sept. 27. 
Tlie reason assigned br the Bulgarian 
Government for not g ivmg publicity to 
the Czar's telegram, referred to by Gen-
eral Kaulbars on his arrival here on 
Saturday, is that M. de Neklindoff ob-
j ected to its publication. ~ 
It is stated on good authority that the 
Bulgarian Government \vill resist the 
demands of Genera l Kaulbers, and the 
utmost concession will probably be that 
attbe conclusion of the Judicial enquiry, 
the persons implicated in the coup d'etat 
will simply be banished. 
The meetin~ of the Greek Sobranje 
h M been fixed for the 2-!th p rox. 
General Kaul15ers yesterday visited 
all the Ministers and the Regents, and 
spok e to them respecting the postpone· 
ment of the elections. All answered it 
was impossible to ueft>r them as the 
date bad been fixed. Although the 
Russian Agen t has not yet adopted an 
author itative tone, it is believed from 
the speech he made to the Zankoff party, 
making direct accusations against the 
.Ministry, that he must poss~s precise 
instructions as to his whole line of con-
duct. It is understood that although 
the Government are willing to adopt a 
conciliatory policy, they will make no 
concessioq contrary to the cons titution 
and the interests of tho country ; a nd 
that if Genera l Kaulbt!rs should rene"~ 
the demands expressed in his recen t 
speech, or make other demands which 
do not accord with Bulgarian inte rests . 
they will ask him to formulate t hem in 
a note to which the ans~er will be sen t, 
stating their objections. 
~The s trength of M. Zankoff's party in 
the Great Sobranje is estimated at not 
more than 80 members. 
The Servian Government,on Saturday 
last, sent n. note to )f. Rangabe, the 
Greek agent, who is also acting for 
Servia, for communicotion to M. 
Nakhcirtch. Minister of foreig n affairs. 
In reply to the latter's request that the 
Sen ' ian Government should accept Dr. 
Strausky as Bulgarian agent in Bel· 
grade, the note says that Servia, be ing 
animated by the same desire as Bulgar ia 
to see friendly relations established be-
tween the two nations. and l'uch a wish 
having been expressed by King ~Iilan , 
in his telegram to Prince Alexander, 
the Ser vian Government will be happy 
\<> receive Dr. Strausky on a speCial 
mission, the object of which will be to 
establish for the future, good relations 
and friendship between Bulgaria and 
Servia. Much satisfaction is expressed 
in official circles that the que$tion of 
the mission of Dr. Strausky was settled 
before the arrival of General Kaulbars. 
C{>NSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 27. 
Gadban E1fendi has arrived from 
Sofia, but will remain here only a few 
days. It is stated that he will receive 
fresh instruction's from the PJ:>rte re-
Drding the attitude to be observed by 
lim towards the Bulgarian Council of 
Begency. 
· BUOILUlEST, Sept. 27. 
A 181Di-ofBcial contradiction is given 
to th9 statement circulated abroad that 
the object of M. Stourdza's mission to 
VieDB& and Berlin was to pave the way 
for a cOnfederation of the Balkan States, 
under the leadership of the King of 
Roumania. The statement tha~ M. 
Stourdza had been assured that Ger· 
many and Austria would not consent to 
a Ru88iah occupation of Bulgaria is 
equally declared to be unfounded. 
BmRLIN, Sept. 27. 
In an article on the Bulgarian crisis, 
the· Ndrth German Gazette this evening 
raises the question as to the considera-
tions whicli r~ally induce Prince Alex-
anderto finally resolve upon abdicating. 
It is evident, continues the semi-official 
~onrnat, that had the Prince remained 
m ·Bulgaria be could have relied upon 
the support of a majority in the national 
representation bordering on unanimity, 
and with even still more certainty on 
tne enthusiasm of the Bulgarian army. 
The newspapers are propagating the 
untt'utb that he was ous ted by the Great 
Powere. The contrary is the fact. 
Several of the Great Powers, and a lso 
the Porte, so long as they belie ved in 
the Prince's sincerity, supported him 
either ostensibly or tacitly. By none of 
them, not even by Russia, has any 
step been taken which would have 
rendered it difficult for the Pri.nce to re· 
J:IUL"m in Sofia. The only motive cited 
by Prince Alexander's partizans for the 
abdication is Russia's avers ion to him. 
This' aversion, however, 'vas no new 
thing, since for the last five or s ix years 
the .Pr~ce has believed himself able to 
l>ea.r tbe wrath of Rusaia without pre-
judi~e to the interests of his adopted 
fatherland. We, therefore, expect the 
iournals which uphold the cause of 
Bulg~ria and the House of Battenberg 
to a~wer the q.uestion as to the con-
aiderations wh1ch compelled tho Prince 
to abdicate. It will not be possible to 
bUry Ule question by ignoring it. It 
.U[ find an answer, if not from the 
Pteaa, in the deliberations of the Austro-
Hungarian Parllament and the German 
BeicW$ag. 
VU!nf.t., Sept. 29.-lt ia understood 
that ihe l'f'ply of M. Tizra to"tbe inter-
THE DAILY · co~ONIS~, OCTOBER s: 1&8~. 
pellations addressed to tbs Hungarian 
Government on the Bulgarian question 
will not be given before t he end of the 
week. It is stated however, on good 
a u thority, that the Hungarian Premier's 
statement will be a very reil'ssuring 
character as regards the questien of n 
Russian occupation of Bulgaria. 1\I. 
Tisza will, it 1s believed, also declare 
that the repor ted change i.n the Austro-
Gorman a lliance is quite unfounded. 
--- ··- .. ---(From the Liv~rpool 1lferc u.1·y, S ept. 28.) 
Last even in~, a meeting of N atioori-
ists was held 10 the League Hall, Live~: 
pool, when addresses on t ho Irish ques-
tion were delivered by Father Sheohy 
and Mrs. Parnell. 
A ll the imff~rers by the disaster at 
the Crarae Quarry, near Glasgow, were 
last night reported to be doing well. 
The Ron. Frederick Strutt was thrown 
out of a conveyance yesterday, and so 
badly injured that his lifo is despair-
ed of. 
During n. paperchase by officers and 
men of the Border Regiment, in th<' 
neighborhood of Carlisle, tbreo me n 
were drowned yes terday afternoon 
while crossing tho R iver Eden. 
At Wbiteha\·en, yeste rday, J ohn 
Henry Latrobe Bateman , vica r of Baile, 
was commit ted for trial to the Cumber . 
land assizes cha rged with fals ify ing a 
rea-ister of marriag e for the pari h of 
Haile. 
Count Hatzfcldt ca ll t-d a t the Foreign 
Office. yestenlay, and 8:1. w Lord Iddes· 
leigh repre~enting Eastern a ffa ir . 
During t he presen t pos ition of affairs 
in Easte rn Europe, Lord Iddcs leig h 
will remain in town , probably until 
November. 
TO LET, ·~ 
(And po88868ion gi¥en 1st November next.) 
J • 
.A. :NJ'"EW STABLE, 
. . 'Situate :on· Nunnery Hill. 
. : Apply to HENRY DUGGAN. 
~t2,2i,w,lm 
v JUST RECEIVED. 
Bow Dells Magazine tor No¥ember 
Tt\e Boy'8 Own Annual, for 1686 
The Girl's Own Annual, for 1886 
The Fa)lli..ly Friend, for 168G 
The' Gbildren's Friend, tor 1886 
Tho :a&nd of Hope Be"ew, tor 1886 
The In(n.nts' Megazille~ for 1886 
A variety of Now Books 
Roman Catholic Prayer Books and Manuals 
Church of England .Prayer and Hymn Books 
J\IeU•odist Hymn Dooks-"arious styles . 
Prcsb)lterian Hynm and Psalm Books-do styles 
Congre~tionnl Hymn Books, with supplcmebt 
Rerised tlG.ng Jameil ¥Id DuMy) VCJ'Slons ot tho 
Holy Bible-in' ";uious styles a.nd bipdiog. 
oct7 J·. F. Chisholm. 
a ·uilders' Supply· ·store. 
l.anding ex Maggie, 
50 barrels · London Cement. 
And recei'"ed, ex ss P<n'tia, 
25 Brls " Diamond-brand " Plaster. 
WILLIAl\I CA.lUPBELL. 
octo · 
20s. p~r Ton (only) for 
SCREENED SYDNEY COAL\ 
~ent ·howe. ,To clear " esscl. Ex .. Lillll· 
Willie." 
octG Cni FT, WOOD & CO. 
------~----~--~~----~--
VICTORIA COALS, 
ex Elert, 
,. 
\ We H . . I' al a 
Our Outport Customers, and once more invite 
them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-nil ~ea: BREAD-No. 1 & !!: 
PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFI-~EE, SUGAR MOLASSES. 
BUTIER, Spices, Pickles, &uces, ·Jams, Prescrvea ; also, a lot ot Gnnned 
Meats-very cheap-all of Which it is our intention to dispose of nt the ,-ery 
lowest shade of profit to meet the wants of all classes in this ancient and 
lo~ Colooy. As tbe Fall season is now \'irtunlly op<>n, and the · 
lnaugurati.on 
o(whlch obliges us to compete with our rimls on the .o~cipal commercinl 
ttioronghtare, we arc determined to offer cvru-y faetlity to both our per-
manent and transitory patrons who wish to gi<v"G us a call, n.nd wo assure 
t.hem that they will fiud e,·ery thing required the cheapest and best to be 
had in the city. " ' c drnw Sl>CCinl attention to our assortment of Lam~. 
Chimnics, Ololxos, Durners. &c., (l(l iufi ru1nm. and trust that they 'Y•ll 
iJJumine many hearths nnd hom~ iu this " Newfoundland o£ Ours" dunng 
U1e coming winter. As the · 
Placentia 
' Hnc of Ra.ilrontl is ncnr its inception, we have many necessary requisi~~ 
that would nccme to tho benefi t of the Mechanic, Tradesmnn or Nn,-vy, vaz : 
Pickaxes, Sho,·els, Rpadcs, l\lndd~ks. &c., &c., together with a gcneml ~­
sortment of Tronmongery. To our Plncentin friends we would say on t)w; 
very nuspicbus occn.sion, Come nnd sco for you~h·cs our .sclcct.fon of 
Gr~erics, Pro,·isions and Hardware. Remember, 1U1 uot our antcnuon to 
60licit your ,·otcs poltlicall7J, but wo hn,·o the temerity to seck your custo111, 
and will deem it ntl honor m the ncar future to transmit lly 
Railway 
to your homes. any articles orJered M you mny hn,·o tho goodn~'l tu f1wor 
us witjl. which m ost undoubtedly will hn\'e our strictc!st att<'ntmn. J ust 
nrrin•(l, our f11.ll stock or Bntchcts (Sorby's nnd other makcs). Amcricru1 
· Axes ( Unclerhills) nnd thl' best cast steel Pit 'nws-Gt ft. in leo~th. Grind 
Stonet~-from 9in. upward:~, Chi;; •Is, Planes, Hulcs, Lc\'C'Is, &tun res. nnd 
Gotq pnsse!l. \\\• llc~-e to remind the puhlic that wc hn,·e on hand a lot of 
Iron Bedsteads (:;lightly damngt'<l ) which we nro :;clling nt co.,t. J\s ~h~re 
hns hccn quite a nm for them this week p:ll-l. we ret·ommend per<'On!i dt>!:lln ng 
~uch ch<'ap nrticll'S to l'Om c at Olll'l' ere tlu·y arc nil sold. A<~ usunl our 
ll.IOU o i.:;-
CASH SYSTE!H Sl\IALL PROFITS. 
M. &. J. TOBI.N, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St. , St. John's, N.F. 
- . 
) 
It is understood that the re )!IY of ~h e 
Hungarian Premier to the mterpella· 
tions regarding Bulgaria will not be 
g h ·cn beforo tbc end of the w('ek. 
Reuter's Vienna correspondent says it 
is stated. howe\'e r, on good authori ty 
that ~L 'l'i za 's a ns wer will })('of a \' ery 
reassuring cha ract<> r as regards tlw 
ques tion of a Rus ian occuvation of 
Bulg aria. 
261tonsN~thSydneyCoals. ~~~~w~. ~~~~,-~~~~~~ 
<m~R~Acg~;,,9,!'fS, G,OOO I ~ -~080 I 
Se\'Cral P a ri8 }Ja pers s tate that the 
FrC'nch Go\·ernmcn t is preparing for 
the despa tch of rf' inforcem ents to Mada-
gascar. 
P. Rogerson &. Son. · -· - --- ---
~t.j,.ti ~- JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTIO~, AT 
In consequence of tho sudden illness 
of Count Rydandt Rlreydt., the Common 
Ministe r of W ar , the delibE'rations at 
Pesth on the Aus tro-H ungaria n Budget 
ba,·e been suspended. 
A de tatchment Of Spanish troops had 
a short conflict with a band of insur-
gents in the province of Gerona on 
Saturday. The insurgents fl ed across 
the French fronti er. ~ -
An International Congress ol Orien -
tal Scholars 'vas opened in Vienna 
on September 27th. 
THE BELFAST RIOTS. 
Bny befor~ the Price Advance 
~eal .. ~ ~eaJ@ 
«t barqt. Coleridge, 
300 'l'ons Bright RomJd . 
North 'Sydney ·coal 
~~CHEAP E."'{ SBIP. 
oct.S, IOi 
·coodfellow & Co. 
ON SALE BY· 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
The cnrgo of S{'h.' Oily Point, from No~ London, 
P. ~· Isln.nd, consisting of : 
l!l35 bushels Oats, 
550 bushels Potatoes 
32 bushels Turnips 
23 bags Cr.ushed Grain F eed. 
oct:; 
The man Moore who was shot durin~ 
the riots in Belfast on eeptember 27, 1s 
still living, but his case is regarded a s 
hopeless. Another man, who was in-
jured and refused to remain in the hos-
pital, was readmitted yesterday, ery-
sipelas having ensued. The wounded 
constables are progressing favorably. 111""":.4,...., .::~~1 I 
The town remains quiet, and to con- ~'-"""~ 
duce to the maintenance of pen.ce a 
~ military-field day, announced 
Coa1!! 
for to-day, has been postponed. 
At the Police Court yesterday, "\V. 
Jelly, charged with rioting" on Saturday 
night, was returned for tnal. Evidence 
200 tons .Li\tlc Glace Bay, 
282 tons North Sydney, 
Landing ex Camell ia nnd Kal111ia, 
~AT THE UPPER PREMlSES 
W. ·R. FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF WooLENS eve r shown in the City, comprising- :_tlJ 
--the Leading Novelties for--
--------~77~~~77 , -0-<K>-<>·<>-O-o~~·<>-0 0 <>-~~ 
- --- ~- ~~mlt pi] J~O'X'JD~'G,. -
o-<>~~ ~~·o-o·<>-<K>,:~o~.O.O:O 
Mixed Wst'<l Coatings I Irish Frieze, Diag~nu.ls, 
Venetians, Bea.vers, We8t Bronds, 
1\Iarl Cloths, 1 Ul~terings, Doeskins, 
Cassim.,reR. Ind igo Pilots. 1 1Ueltons. 
S i:x. -:J:Ih.o-u.sa:n.d. -y-ard.s 
All New nnd Scnsonalllc GOODS, ~ Jl!ARKED J17' PRICES TO S UIT THE TIJIE:S. 
0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES' EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY I 
S T A R T L I N G !1 
EXAMINE OU 
GRAND · 
DI. PLAY OF 
was given by a constable, who was 
wounded, that the prisoner was a ring- ocr. 5 P. &, L. Tessier. · NEWE ST W est of Engla nd a n d Sco 
leader of ~be r~oters, and that the r~- On sale by Clift Wood -&-co-. -
spectable mhab1tants had dono the1r . ' ' 
utmost to stop s tono-throwiug. Two 51 tubs Cho1ce New BUtter, 
other men- Craig and Cunningham- · pct5 ex .'Katie,' from Antifton~h. N.EI. · 
were sentenced to two months' impris- ON SALE BY 
onment each for participating in the • 
disturbances. J 0 H N A EDENS The Roya l Commission u~n the riots • · 
will s it a t Belfas~ on Monday next. ( 
Mr. Jus tice Da y is the president. 200 boxes .Colgate Soap, · 
THE OLD MAIDS AND THEIR CATS. lif"WiU be sold cheap. 
(Live1]JOol Post, Sep tember 28.) Also~ 50 Dozen Brooms, 
ocL2 (CHF-'IP.) 
TROWSERINGS. 
1·ery Choice Pa/l.·nu; and Colow·ingsv 
We ha"c ~~~ pnrticulnrly careful in I hP 5Clcclion of our JmJuciU~CJ 
Stock, nnd wo nrc now propnrccl to meet the requircmt'nts 
of our Patrons nnd Friends. 
Dr' We guarantee all Goods a3 reprcscnted, anti Cloth in;; m:ll(}·Up p~rt<'~t in Fit n·l'l Fini.ih. 
Parisian and No''" Yorl• Fn~hio:1 Plates rocch·ol f0rtni~htly. 
'.fhis Department 
Is Replete 'vith 
latest Novelties. 
Sept.14 
L >·• l • • 
At the Solihull (near Birmingham) 
poli_ce Court, on Saturday , Ann Llyod, 
an elderly sing le lady . Jiving with two 
maiden s is ters a t Llandudno Villa, 
Spa.rkhill, was summoned at the in-
s tance of tlhe Local Rural Sanitary 
Authority for keeping a number of cats 
on her premises in such a s tate as to be 
BUTT~Rl BUTT~R l BUTTER! 
, Winter Curtains! Winter Curtains! For sale by Clift, Wood & co • 
ft 
170 Tube Best Selected 
Antigonish Butte'r, 
oct5 ex ' Soudnn.' K~p the Draft out of your Rooms- both Warm and Beautiful- by using our heavy and handsome W I NTER CURTAINS. c;:e"\ Vill be sold Chea p. . 
a nuisance. 
Mr. Harris having g iven evidence, 
the de fendant said warmly, I( I sha ll 
summon you for what you have said, so 
mind that." 
. Mr. Cha ttock - You .mus t ask ques-
tiOns and not argue w,tth the witness. 
Defendant- W ell we have no co.ts . 
SELLING C HEAl> I ELLING HEAP I ELLING HEAP! ELLING HEAP! . 
' . 
--BY--· 1 
Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co. 
'se 11 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBA fl. 
London and Provinbial , 
.. 
.. Witness- I counted as many as fi ve B & MJTCH£./Ji 1 
myself in the garden. . T · 
Defendant-I t would take an .Amori"-' ··~ , ~ • 
Jusnxa:u.c.e ~.onxvalt!lt 
L·IMITED. 
' ---{:o:}---can forest to give them prope r room. 50 barrels Choice . 
Mr. Harris again s tated that if the NEw p 0 R 'K L -0 INs All classes of Property Insured on eqmtable terms. 
Defendant would abate thenuisance he . \ • Prompt Settlement Of Losses. 
would nsk the bench to adjourn the 160 barrela "Best Branda " M. M 0 N R 0 E, { 
can~rendant-No; I s}lall have justice. 0 AN AD A ~LOUR, ap.10. .Apent for New[otmdlang. M~H~ishM1~my·~~~d~ b ''S b ke''Ch ~~=======~~~~~===~~~~~~~~= has given me chronic bronchitis. IS eptem er-ma eese. ON SALE BY BAy OHALIEUR BUTTER. 
Ultimately the bench made an order • • 
that the nuisance should be abated in ~Uil .. ln~ Lots 
ten days, and o:rdered the defendant to In the ne!ghbcll'bood,.ofGEORGE'S TOWN can be · FIFTY SIDES 
pa_y the costs. purchuid ror£17 lOw Apply inunecUately • H £ t·L 
Defendant::-! can'~ do it. 1 h'ad to . T.,w. SPRY, ' arness 8Q f/Br, 
walk hero this mormng. J 1Wg18 ~.BIIate BtoJrer. aep2t etamern Oobcm. 
J • 
FOR SALllJ, 
.BY CLIFT, WOOD~ Oo., 
4-2 tubs Choice Bay Chalieur Butter. 
ex • Four Brothers,' trom New RJobmond, P.Q. 
lepf 
, 
" 
. 
. 
My Sister Kate; 
-OR-
• ' 
nOUGH RUNS TRUE LOVE'S COURSE. 
- ----CEIAPTER fV-{Conllnued.) ' 
But, happy or wretch ed, Kate never 
said one word to us. I never saw any 
one so mise rably altered ; a ll her brig:ht, 
gay spirits were gone, the sp~rkiing 
wit that used to charm and enliven us 
all ·11ad disappeared; in place of my 
beautiful, radiant sister, who had been 
a queen among us, the re was a pale . 
proud, silent woman, whose heart and 
feelin~s seemed dead to all sa>e her 
boy. She never complained , she never 
named her husband: but one look at 
her faco was enough- heartache was 
in every liue of it. I have seen her s it 
s ilent and cold for hours together, her 
eyes fixed with a yf>arning . wistful look 
on tho clear, SUililmer sky. a nd I kne '"'· 
that sorrow and wrong were making 
sad ha~>·oc in that proud, yet loving 
heart. ·1fy father n e,·er spoke of her 
to me : but he look ed mi:;erable when-
ever her name was mentioned. 
trango s tories of Si r Yictor w c rc> 
abroatl. Somo of them I heard from 
gossipping servants. who told me 0f his 
wi!d ltf~. In the deep s ilence of tlw 
(]Uiet mg-bt, when the villagers h ad 
lung retired t o rest, the furious 14::\ll(\p 
l>f a horse would be heard in the descr: · 
l'd st reets. P eople would say, " There 
goC'::;. ir Yictor ! Poor, wretched horse !'' 
Humor of his mad org ies or low habits 
wt•re a floa t · but, whateve r wa:; said . 
mv s iste r remained as s ilent n.s the 
grave. \Vhat w e knew we heard f rom 
others or guessed from her face. His 
name nenrr passed her lips. :\I y fathe r 
respected he r reserve too much to at-
tempt to break: t hroug h it . 
.A soon as we were se ttled once more 
at home, •! w ent every day to vi it m y 
sis ter and her little boy. I seldom 
sa w ~ir Yictor ; he appeared to spend 
little time at homo. I never inquired 
for him, and Kate ncn!r volunteered 
any information as to his whereabouts, 
I often remained a ll night with her , for 
at ti mes she sef>m ed so lon••IY and 
wretched that I could not bear to lea,·e 
he r. 
" \ Vhy do you not go out more, Kate ;·• 
I asked her ono day. · ' I ha ve ·heard 
that you consta ntly refuse all invita-
tion . Cha nge of scene would cheer 
you up. You used to be so fond of 
society.'' 
"'Used to be.' and 'are~ are very dif-
ferent things," she replied. " I do not 
acce{>t invitat ions because I cannot giYe 
an)' tn return." 
" Why not ?'~ I inquired. "You have 
a beautiful house, splendid plate, plenty 
of servants and ample means. If I were 
in your place, I would go to parties a.nd 
give parties, too." 
She smiled 'vithout Epeaking. I knew 
afterwards that she had been obliged to 
give up asking people to the bouse, and 
the reason why. 
One morning- ! remember it so we11 
-we were going through the plantation 
as our nearest way home. Little Paul 
rtn on before us. The plantation was in the private grounds of Erlesmcre 
Park. Kate liked the place, and it was 
her favorite promenade. I used to won-
der at it, for I thought it very dull. The 
dark, tapering firs, through which the 
wind moaned with a sad, wailing music, 
filled me with awe. 
It v.·as here that Kate liked to linger. 
There 'vas an old.trunk of a tree tltat 
had fa11en years before. It was now 
co,·ered with soft green moss ; and here 
my sister would sit listening to the 
monning 'of the wind until Paul and I 
~rcw impatient and tired of waiting . 
Tbe little fellow used to ca11 it 
"mamma's chair," and on this particu-
l~r tporning , as we entered the planta-
tiOn, he came running back: to ns. 
' ·Mamma," he said "some ono has 
you r chair-an ugly old w oman- a nd 
she will not get up." 
Sure enough, seated on tho moss-covere~ trunk, we discovered an old 
woman. When wo drew n eat· her , I saw 
that she was an old haggard-looki ng 
g ip y. Kate, who was always kind and 
gentle to her in feriors, wen t up to he r. 
" Do you know," she said gen tly, 
" that you are trespassing? This is 
private ground ? If the keepers see you, 
you may ge t into trouble." 
The woman looked angrily at he r. 
• And who a re you, my fine lady,., 
,she said, " to order m e off ?'' 
" I am Lady Erlesmere," replied Kate. 
" I speak only tor your own sak e. You 
look very ill and wretched ; can I re-
lieve you ?" -
" Relieve m e," said the gypsy. "No; 
only revenge !Wd death wilh do that. 
So you are Lady Erlesmere, are you ?'' 
She fixed her eyes boldly on my aia-
ter's pale face. -
. I 
; •. 
TH·E DAILY: COLONIST, OCTOBER ~' 1 886.; 
old ~oman. " I( it were: your own, NFLD' GLASS EMB1 o"sstNG co . UMITED 
bonny lady, I would keep It; because it • · '' • 
is his, I fling it where, if there is justice Casey's Field, Head Jlower H~. 
he will soon lie!" --
She threw the mone~ violently from w have on. hand n complete New Style of De-b nd · signs, suitable fo.r Vestibule ·Doors and 
er, a went away. o my surprise, \Yindow Screen*._ at pricce to suit the times, 
when she rose, there was no appearance sample&J of which mn~ oe ~nat our Show-rooms. 
of decrepitude about her. He'r figure Orders promptly uocuted and satistnction gutu'-
was t all and e rect ; it was only her face t~. · th~t looked so old and hagga.r<J.. B. E. GEORGE. 
What a strange woman!" I said. sept1S,2m,eod Manager: 
Kate made·no reply; her face bad ,·Valuable Fee-sim~e. 
grow.n pa~e, and there was a proud, an- .. --
gry hght 10 her eye. I run' iRstructed to offer !or sale, b rivate 
We overtook Sir Victor just as \fe ~tract,nll thnt valuable piece or LAN . ong-
cnme to the Hall gates. He took little mg to t11eest.a~ of late James Brownini;, &tuato 
Paul in his arms and 'ed h ' o.nthe nortl~ sado of Wat~r Street, and on t.lfo rost 
, , . . . . ~rl 1m.. .s1de of Leslao Street. Tke Land will be sold in lots 
Vtc tor, IS thare a gtpsy camp 10 the' to suit. purchasers. ~of. particulars or title, &c ... 
nei~hborhood ?" Kate asked. npyly to- · , 
. '·I do not know," he answered, look- T. W. SPRY, 
in g rather startled. " Wb y do you ask n_u...:.;g'-l7_·_ ._ ______ He_ al_Es,;..:,;.t a;;..te...;....B_ro_k...:cr::.:.. 
m e ?" . BULIDING LOTS. 
" Because we saw a gipsy woman 
about, ancf she seemed so wild that I 
fe lt n ervous. 
\Vithou t another word ho pu t the 
child down, and s trode a'vay in the 
direction of tho wood~. Kate looked 
after.. him in some surprise, but made no 
remark : and then w e ente red the bouse, 
o ,·er which so dark a shadow \vas loom-
ing. 
. . } 
To Lease, a fo.w Building Lots, for n term of 999 
years, situntc in a 'm,ost 'tlesirable locnlify, for only 
£ 1 per fO?t. Apply t9 · 
T. W. SPRY, 
augW Real Estaro Drokt>r. 
NEW BUTTER l NEW BU'TTER! 
. > • 
F,OR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co.; 
111-s. ·a. 
ss 1\'or:a Scotian, the bal:Uloe of her Fall·Stock of 
n~nrm~;:~ ... r. ..... ;-. 
Also, Ladi~s' Underclothing, Children's Tam O'Sha.nters, and Chfldren's 
. - Hats and Bonnets-cheap for cash. · · 
LAD.IES' TRIP,41MED H.ATS··from 3s.·6. to ,.,._· 
~""'136, Duckworth Street, East Atlantic Hotel. · 
. ) . 
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER,· 
. . 
per schooner Atmie Simpson frum Boston : 
MATCHES- in 10-gross cases. I BARTLETT'S SHOE BLACKING 
CALA. V ANCES--in barrels. LIME JUICE-in cases. 
OYSTERS-in case~. 1-lb. tins. CIDER VINEGAR-in barrels 
CkNNED 13EEF-in cases, 2-lb tins. I KEROSENE OIL-in cans " 
CANNED 'BRA \ VN-iu case, .2-lb tins L AMP WICKS and CHIMNEY? 
CANNED TONGUE- in case, 1-lb tins STRA\V PAPER-12 x1G & 14H 8 .· 
Aml a, cboico selection of very fine Brooms • 
To nrrivo per Magaic from London: 73 tubs Now Capo Bx·eton Butte r 
1 b 
~Uf A1PTE~ v. h d sep!l ex 'Denliolw,' from Ruldcck.' :.l; :1' ll , .... ; (; <) . \._.<:.; ~ () t' )t' :f Q ~O~J~); .1'.' -'~M""' l was cauh u spnn~ weat er, an - --
we spent-that is Kate. little Paul and 129--Water Street • .. 1 29 ·. A1 J Q·H N J • Q' REI L LV • 
myself-the g reater part of each day T ~ 
(>ll t in the woods and fields. W e nrc now offering a l:u-gc ns.-.oruuent of sop:.~';' - 200 Water, 4:3 and 45 King's ~d. 
One morni ng myfu~er recciv~ aM ~ ~ ~ • • ==~==~~=~~~=~=====~============~~ ~e;1ti~i1thich seemed togh·c him great UJJS ~ 1 f'lfflffl lngs p · J d & s . 
"Pussy , .. h<'saidto me, "hero isgood BA.G MUFFS, SEA.LMUFFS, or an . on•. 
nc""s for you! Yourold friend Allan is OPOSSUM MUFFS, • ~ 
coming back to the Towers." MUSQUASH MUFFS, 
.. Papa,·• I exclaimed, "can it be true? Brown & Black FURTRIMillNG-io all widths lltl\ ' t' just receh·cd, per steamer Portia from Now York 
l aru so pleased ! ·when will he be T1 N DUTI'ON TRrMMINGS-' all I here:·· '0 O\,. l m co ouro. 4 Cases of B artlett's Celebrated Blacking, 
··r sh uuld not be surprised to see hitn oct·~ R • HARVEY_. which win he sohl at n very low flguro. 
some timo this mormng," he replied; A. c c1 :~~~·~t~·~~i~~ .. London yeste rday when he New Books. & New Editions . . lso, 2 'as.c !4 Baltimore na_c_~~~~:o:~~.-to_15-lb. pieccs-choicearti e. 
I ra n a way full of glee, to tell Kate. A L ,\HG 1:: a mi weii-Msortcd !<tock of J>1·ovSsion s itn~ Gr~rlu, consistin~ or Bread, FlOIU', 
\Vhcn I reached the Hall Lisette told Pork. Jowl,:. Pacl:et Bet'f. Molasses (Barbados), Sugar, and Fnncy Biscuits; F.ruat and PlaiD Cake. Dceton's Encyclop~odia of Uni\'crsal Information T th 'tl 1 '"""' 1 · II ted St k r th1 S ' Ch I T Also ""-- •'-me he r lady had gone on to the Hurst o~-c er wa 1 a nr.,:-- •11u " <' ·n..'iSOr oc · o · s rason s o ce eaa. , &"-Wiel: 
roa
.t \Vl.Lil the ch!.ld, and \VI.Shed me to o --toin ~01u1r ~·olum1ci1 3 1 Beds nnd Fcathcn;, _\ lllcfi <::•n <.J'il Clotlws. Sole Leather nnd a splendid stock of Cigars or the mod u D\.-.; n s DI\'Crsn nstru'ctor- vo s popular Brands-Tobaccos, Cut Plug, Lcatll'r, Solaco nod oU1er fnncy Drnnds. 
follow her. Canndinn Pictures-drawn with pen nnd J>OQcil ~-Out port Orders shall receive thl'ir most cnreful attention and a liberal discount made to whole-
Off I wen t, wondering why she had Austrnlian Pictures " ·• " sale purchasers. ~ 
English Pictures · p JORDAN JR. SONS gone without me. Between the g reen Scottish Pictures sop21 • g, • 
budding t rees I soon saw the white Italian Pict.ures " 
gleam of he r dress. Little Paul ran to Sea Pictures " •· u cJ dB • • 0 G od. ~~fltcl¥t i~~~~ Indn~~~:t~dthi~? E~~~eyr ~~~~~~.;~~~~~[Lfbcr~:~~~~tfN"o!S&; J?nrece ente arnaJnS Jn rr 0 8. 
"' Morley's Uni\'CNal:Library- latcst Nos r J 
detail of that scene is imprinted on my Cassell's Natioi.Ull Library- latest Nos 
mi nd-the quiet. fresh, SJ?ring morning, Religious Tract Soeioty Library- latest Nos 
the trees ·unfoldipg the1r leaves, the The Young Ladles' Journal, for October 
golden primroses and purple violets in Tllo London Jourpnl-pnrt 35 
their shady nooks. I can recall my sis- ;r ;.-
ter's face as she stood waiting to speak sep23 
to m e, watc~ing the caresses her boy ....;.F'----W -C- U_N_N_JN_ C_ H_ A..l..-M-
was showermg upon m e. • • ' 
Suddenly a hasty t:ootsteV was heard• Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
comin~ from the wood. V\ o both turn- ' HALIFAX, N. S., 
ed q Uickly, and s~v Sir Victor ap- r comm'tss'ton and Forward'tnr:s Agent 
proacbing us, his face perfectly furious . . . . D . • 
with ra~e. My sister turned deadly Pnrt1qulo.r att.entjor\ (;1\'CD to ~he purchnsmg nnd 
h 't b h 1 ld f h b'ld shipptog of nlllnnds of Amo.r1cnn, Canndinn :wd w 1 e. ~ ~aug t 10 0 t e C l Nova Scotian Proauce and Fruits nnd otber 
and held lum m her arms. Staples. '· 1 
"You. are her~, are you?'' shout-ed .my .Quotations furnish~ on .application by mail or 
brothor-m-law, m a loud, angry vo1ce. wtre. Corrcspondj!nco sohctted, P.O. box 72 . 
.. Why can't you s tay at home?'' I've _..:;;a...;..us:::; .t;;.;.O.;..:.s_m _________ ;__ __ 
been searching the bouse for you!" 
·-4-· .A.~ A 1igbt as of gentle patience came 
into her sweet, sad eyes. 
"I came out with Paul for a walk," 
she said, softly. 
"Nn excuses!" be growled. "I want 
to know who spilt the ink in my study 
this morning; 1t has run all over that 
~ap of the estate. They tell mo 
you have been writing there. Did 
you do it?" 
"If I did," sh~ replied, gently, " I 
was unconscious of it. I was writing 
there this morning, ,and quitted t he 
room hurriedly. If I did it, Victor, I 
am really very sorry for it." 
" I can n evP.r get at the truth in my 
house, and never shall, I suppose. I 
believo every servan t in it is pa1d to t ell 
me lies." 
"You a ro a n aughty, bad man,'' broke 
in a shrill, sweet, childish voice, " to 
scold m y ma mma I" and little Paul 
clasped l1is nrms ;·ound his mother's 
neck. 
"Hush, darling!" said Kate. "You 
m ust not speak to papa." 
Sir Victor's anger was transferred in 
a moment from his wife to his child. 
·'What is that you say, s ir?'' ho cried. 
'·Corne down and beg my pardon, or 
you-will repent it!" 
"Do not bo angry with him, Victor," 
plead ed m y sister. " He did not mean 
to bo naughty." 
"1 will be m aster of m y own child, 
madam," he cried, "and make him 
---
ART E Jc HIBITION 
AT THE AS.SOCIATION ROOMS, 
COLD ACADEMll.) 
~?'Open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., daily. All-
mission TE::-r Ca;-'TS. ~ 
J. . A. H. WOOD, 
sep10 Secretary. 
Dwelling House opposite Saint 
Patrick's Hall f~r sale by Pri-
vate Oontract. 
I AM instructed to offer for snle, by Privnte Con· tract, a desirable nnd comfertable Dwelling 
-Howse, situate on Queen's Road, nod opposite 
St. Patrick's Hnll, containing Drawing-room. Par. 
Jor, Dining-rooms, eiX Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Frost. 
proof Vegetable Cellar, Closet and pantry. 
Term unexpired, 2"J years. Ground rent, £J. 
The."bovo wiU be sold cheap if appHed for im-
me<)jately. For furtho.r particulars apply to 
T. W . SPRY, 
auglO Real Est:Ue Brok<lr. 
A Good ·Business Stand, situate 
at ·Toad's Cove, for Salo by Pri-
vate Contract. 
For Snle, by Privnte Contract, n La.rge Now 
DWELLING HOUSE, with Extens:ivo SHOP nt-
tnchcd, tritunto)at Toad's Cove, Southern Shore. 
Posse6Sion~iv~ immediately. Apply to 
· T. W. SPRY, 
aug20 Real &tato Broker. 
THE DOMINIOr{ SAFETY FUND 
~ifi ~ss.o.chtti.on. 
WILLIAM . FREW· 
BEGS respectfully to inform the public that ho hn..'l just returned from the ENGLISH and !COTCH Markets, where he hn.s been nblo to secure, for Cash, SOUIO of tho Cbe3pcst lines e-ror offered in Nowfoundlnnd : ~ 
••••• (6d., Sd. , lOJ.; worth Ou., ls., l s. 3d.) COSTUME CWTHS--1s. Gd., 2s. ; worth 2 s , 2s. 6d. , 
1\Iarvellous Value in Ladies' 1\Inntlcs--25s., wot:th 70s. 
W onderful value in Unbleached Cotton- 2!d., :Jd., .J·Jd. , worth 4d., 5d., Gd. 
A rare lino in Whito Shirting- ·!d .. .t!d., 5d. 
Extraordina ry Bargains in Mens' Fnncy Sbirts-2s. Gd., 3s. 
Also, another sh ipment of onr Celebrated L adieB' Scam-to-toe Kid Boots-Sa. 9d. 
· WILLIAM FREW, 
sep7 191, Water 6~. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
ID .:UPR 
!ESTABLI SHED A. D., 1 09] 
RE<iOURCES OF TilE COMPANY AT TilE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
t.-cAI'lT .\L 
Authorised Capital. . ..... ... ...... ......... .. ..... ..................... ... ... .................. .. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital .......... .. ..... ............ .... . ................ ..... .... ..... ::.. .......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capitnl .... .......... ............. .. .............. ... .... ...... ...... ................ :.. 600,000 
· u.-FIRE .t'lP.'D. 
R~ser,·o ................ .... .. . ... .... ...... ........... ....... .. .. .............. .. .......... .. £844,576 19 11 
Prentium Reserve .. .. ..... .............. . ............. ........ .......... .... .... ... .. : 362,188 18 a 
Balance of profit a.ntl loss ac·t.... .. ........... ... .. .................... ........ 67,896 ~2 6 
£1,274,661 10 
m .-LIFE Fm-'1>. , 
Accumulated )i'un<l \Life Hrnnch) .. .......... .. .............................. .£3,274,835 1~ 
Do. Fund (./umuity Branch)....... ... .. ........ ...... ........... ... .. ... ... 473,147 3 
£3,747,988 
P~"'VENUE FOR THE YEAR lBS!!. 
' [FROM THE LIFE Dl::PAR1'lln'T. 
8 
1 
2 
a 
Nett kife Pre l.IllS and Interest ..................... ... ........ ....... ... .. .. .£469,075 
Ann~d' i ~t=~r.~. ~~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~~~~~ ~~~ . ~ . ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~~. ~~~~.t!. 124,717 7·., u 
£693,792 18 • . 
FROM T UE FmE DEPABnrn-"1'. 
Nett Fire Prcm\ums a nd Interest .. ... ...... ... .. ........................... £1,167,073 1(~ 0 
7 obey m e!'' 
He seized t he trembling little fellow, 
and dragged him from his mother's 
arms. Sir Victor carried in his band a 
slight cane, and with this be struck the 
child violently several times. Poor 
little Paul gave only one cry, and then 
stood white llnd s till while the cruel 
! -<>-
Head Oftlco·, - St. John, N . B. ! 
-- The Accumulated Fun(ls of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
£1,760,866, 
strokes fell upon him. 
"Victor, Victor I" cried my &Lster, 
" dd n ot beat him- do not hurt my 
child!" 
In her frantic eagerness,she flung her-
self down upon h er knees and caught 
hold of his hands. 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. spect of the Fire D epartment, and in like manner the .A.ccm;nulated FUnds of 
-- 'tho Fire Departmen t are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. .(. 
N O OLaiMS J1NP AID. . j{nsura.nces effected on Liberal Terms. · ~ 
j_ ,, Polioiea Indt-~8 after threa ,_ars ~ m~iej Offiees,.....:EDINBURGH & LONDON. I ' • • ~ -~... ~, · GEO. SHEA. .. < i 
' The l}'lltem ia endoraed bt the hiabellt ln8aranoe ma.r6, tey. Gefu:ral At16nl /Of" Nfld. 
authoritiea on the American Cootirien; u eatUely '(. =c~~~-?m':.!t"r:~~ , LONDON & LANCASHIRE ' 
~ b~=~J::1Y or q~11' .. de- ~iX.t ~ USUX~ll.C.t Qi.0'1tttJ1tU!f~ 
. ... Preeideot : '( 
'" . ( 
"You are Lady Erlesmere, and that 
is your son o.nd his heir, I suppose? My 
daughter was handsomer than you. She 
lies with her boy in tho depths of the 
cold river. You are w ell and happy; 
but it will bo tmore equal 1t0on-more 
equal soon I" she muttered. 
Kate took a few shillings ff'om her 
purse, and placed them in the old 
woman's ban<l. · 
crAb," he said, with a sneer, 0 1 have 
made you come down from your pedes-
tal my lady. In future if I want' to 
hnmble you aliltle, I shall know how 
to proceed. Take the boy; I don't wani 
to burt him. · Behave yoursett though 
for if ever I want to punish you, I shad 
LO~ »=~SPuRR. Cia.ims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg.-
OHA.RLES O.A.MPB:&LL. 
lfedical ~· 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost evecr deeo~on of, 
ProDertY. Olaim.s are m.et With PromPtitude and Llberalltt. 
&:' Ge~youreelfjlolllething to eat," she 
sa1d ; ' you looJC hungry and cold, poor 
thing!" 
"IS this Erleamere money ?" cried the 
first punish him." 
(t.o be CIC)Jitiauaf..) jiG. 
K. 'MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
.Apot lot Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FBA.8ER. 
TJle B&tes 9f Premium for Insur&Boes, and aU .other 1n1'oi"mattOD. 
may be obtained on a.ppUoatJon to 
HARVEY & 00., 
Apo-. M Job ... JhwM S 
.. 
THE- DAILY COL61.\"''ST , OC'fOBER ~. 1886. 
THE DAILy COLONIST ( sa~ion. is not only reiterated, but evi- went to the "Main Gut 1' and l~ked at ·or civilizatlon, and this poor neglected 
1a Publ.lahed every afternoon by .. Tbfl ~~>- dence: is . produced which fastens the the land from the boat4 ' In two Rlaces We~ coast, may not prove nninterest· 
Dillt Printing and Pubi!Ahiwr Company'' Pm· offence upon him unmistakably. By he went ashore and penetrate" the ing: . ens, at the office of Compan.', No.1, ~Aen's. woods ·for a}Jhort dlS. tance and comiJlg 
. near the Custom HoU88. the Halifax Chronicle of the 6th inst. , l"' i6 ' ' n 
Su ..... ......:ption ra .. - •o 00 per annum stri'ctly in . l . b back, said n \vas not pleased \.vith he Product a, etc. SEt. JJ.hw:n'a, st Goorgu ach.=• ...,.., ...,. ' we find the following affidavtt, w 11c l11nd. He did not go to Stevenville at . ·"" · 
.Adverlisinsr rates, r:IY oents per inch, Cor flrst proves that he was guilty of an a~tempt all, or Plake any ~aminatiot;l wh~tever No. of tons of H~y cut...... 6.462 8,812 
ineertion; ana 25 cents per inch Cor each oontinu- to create sectarian strife in a manner of the fine tract of land lymg m the Bushels of Oats raised ~ ..... 2,489 1,012 
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 1 d. l 1 t rear of 'that settlement. He went to Barrels Potatoes............ 26,928 12,528 yearly oontractB. To insure insertion on day of so gross as to be simp y tsgrace u o Romain'~ farm. M-r. Romain asked him .H~d of Cattle............. 821 1,268 ~cation adv~menta must bo in not later even a fourth-rate politician, not to say to v-isit a. place on his brook, containing Milch Cows ..... ·:...... .... 1,611 1,012 
wa" very popular; and distinguished 
himself by putting him ~ut of doors at 
the request of the proprietor. J know 
not if this comes under the head ol 
game laws; if so. I mn.y reasonably 
conclude that "Xepbia.s" himself bas 
some soft hearted youth resorting his , 
back kitchen, and why not have the ( 
sergean t over. In conclusion, I beg to 
say, that Mr. Fitzgerald, the m agistrate, 
is an old and respected gentleman, ful-
fillin~ his official position n ow forty 
years, and has won the esteem· and re-
eo:es~~~g to Editorial or Busi- a Minister of the Crown, holding an im- Rbout one thousand acres, and he ~ould ~~~t! 0!'i~ci ·~~iti~~t~i.'.'.': ~:ill ~:~~ 
ntlllll m.atten will reoeive prompt attention on portant portfolio:- not go. Mr. Romain asked him~also, Quantity or Butter made. .. 20,605 49,542 
being addreseed ~ ' Do)fl.~to~ 0 ,. CANADA, to go to Ficadilly, but he refused This Quahtity of Cl]eese made... nil. . 002 Jbe. P . B. BOWERS, C t ,, Hald. d is one of the most beautiful s s in . . . . 
Editor of the Ooloniat, st. John'a, lvJW. To wit : 01111 Y 0J tman • Newfoundland, and possesses tl. rare . Tb1s 1s a most mstructtve table; from 
In tho election in Haldimand for tbo house of privilege on this coast) a splendid har· 1t .we find tbat the W est, th_ough almost 21~~111' hf' ..vJ..vut• st. , Commons, held September 1 nnd September 8, bor. ~his tract of rand, On the penin· WithOUt a m,tt;rke_t Or 3n} encourage· e!'"--" ZJ \!!!.-.. ..., A.D. 1886. sula of 'Port-au·Port, comprising: Pica- :rnent to !armmg, m the matter of bay, 
• N~~t~il=:o:ast~th~~~t;r ;ro ii>~ldi~~~~ dilly (a horrible mutilation of Pic Denis) oats and potatoes, produ?es .about ha lf 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1886. farmer, solemnly declnre : . and West Bay and stretching from the ~mount ot . both d1strJcts of S~. 
First That I am r.n elector or tho electoral d1s· Lend Cove to Black Duck Brook con· J ohns. In hay 1t surpasses St. Johns 
THE PLACENTIA RAILWAY. trict oc'aatdimand, and t vo~ nt the election tains an.area, at ~he very lowest , 'of ~o \Vest and very·nen_rly _equals S~. John's 
--- ~~:a thn~ o~o~e!Jte~t>r;o~h A~p~:f:· O:~c~h~~n~ miles by 3, or 6.0 sqvare miles of most East. ·Tho.respecttve ttems bemg :-
We have always been strong advo· federation. excellent land. That is to say, 60 by · u.n· : 
caters of this important public work ; Secondly. That I um the owner or 12S acres or 640 ... 38,400 (thirty·e igbt thousand four St. John's East. ·· ·· ·· ··· · · · ··· · ·· ·4,007 tons 
atld have been Spec1.all}· urgent about land, about three miles from tho village or Cayuga, hundred acres!) This tract of land Mr. St.'tleorgt-'s.' ................. .. .... 3,812 tons in the county ot HnldioJand, and that I ha""e re- St. John's \\'l-& · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .2,365 tons 
its early completion both on account sided nil my life on a part of tho said Ia:nd. . Spence positively r~fused'to go Took at! In oats it surpasses t. J ohn's Eust, a nd 
f ·b 1 1 ffi Thirdh·. Thnt. I was present nt n pubhc m cetmp; Again, he was asked by -Mr. J . Cashin 1 1 t Jol n's " est 0 t e oca tra C which will go held m tl1o \"'illago of Cayuga, in tho ~ounty of to go look at the ldnd at Fishell's Brook, near Y cqua s · ' 1 • 
over the line and because the road Hnldimand, at the court. house of the smd colllty Robin on's Head. Crabb's Brook. OAT:J: 
·n . . f b h of Hnldimand, the thirty-first dn.\· of August. Bnr·a-Choix, the Highlands, &c. This St. John·s Wt'st .. ......... . . .. . . . 1,626 huFh. 
\Vl gtve US, Of t e present, t e A.D. 1886. at which meeting the Don. Thoruas , t. George't~ ....... . . .......... ... 1 .012 uush. 
shortest sea-passage to Canada and the White, mjuister of tho intcri~r. was tho principal he also refused- t o do, but makin~ St. John'K East.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . tlG~ bush. 
U 'ted St t I f . 1 \peakeron tlleConser\"'nti,·ostde; nnd nt wh1ch ashorttouralongthecoastatBnnkhe'ad I1Spotatoes itsurpasses St.John's \Vest., 01 a es. n ormer arttc es we meeting the said Hon. Thomas White, in tbe he r eturned fullY, .,Prepared to add one and n early equals St. John's East. 
showed that this branch would be a presence of nil these there nnd then ass<'n~bled, in more down ward lnck to poor Newfound-
most important feeder for the main the .mi~st o~ h i>! speech, tl id _~ohow n ptcturc ?f I d And d t ~h f 1 t . POT.\TOf~: 
. . . Loms Rtcl w1th a ropo around Ius neck, :md d1d an · sa o say, t e a se r epor St. John's East. . . ... . . . . . ....... ~ 17,8 12 brls.. 
hoe, that !t would gtve far more traffic thl're and th'!n my publicly : of this unknown and nameless adven- St. Gcor~o·s .. . . . ..... . ........... 12.528 brls. 
than Harbor Grace · and our argu- "Here is one of the IICir .~a int.~ of tht• Roman t.urer wi 11 be not only believed but St: John 8 W {'St. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .!),Ill brls. 
b d ' tb f t h Catholic church !'' hailed with a prean' of triumph by those But no\v we com<' to t he strong point 
ment was ase on e ac t at And I mako this solemn declaration con· who ought to repudiate it with ~corn ; of the "V\·<>st, namely, cattle and she~'>p . 
all the trade, mails and passengers scientiously belie,·ing the snmc to be tmo :Uld hy persons whom Ne~vfoundland h as t.aken In horn~d cattle (exclusive of milch 
of Placentia Bay and St . . Pierre, ~V~~~ ~;nJ~t~~tlt ~~\~i~i~~:!S'~~\~~~~n~~/~~~ to her bosom, and nursed in the lap of cows) it s urpasses both districts united 
would pass• over this line, a nd that suppression of Yoluntn.ry nml cxtrn·judicin.l oaths." lu1:ury and wealth, a nd who rej ect with by onc·th,ird. 
probably the Fortune Bay mails would (Sibncd) w. T. A:->mosY. a sneer the. reliable and authentic re- c,\nu:: 
De I ed l>Pf t th 1 ports o.f the late Alexander Murrav, St."<1N rgc's · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · .1,253 tu.>ad. also reach St John's by this route via ': ar ore me ~ 0 1 • G J .·t . John·~~ l::<t..'•t tsa I .,1 1 d , · nllagcof Cnyugn.mthc l ' (. i,ncd) C. :\-1. 0"., andoC\1r. J.P. Howley ,F .. !:>., St. John's W estfZS;Ji .. . . ....... • len · 
Bay de L A rgent. A g lance at the <"ou. n~.'\"' of llaldim.and . l J~ES )lm .'llt:Ll-. ' ,,.)10 t1"ve t rn·,·elled st1rv·eved a nd ox 
• J p n "" · • J • • In milch cows it far surnasses- in fac t 
map will show that the Placentia ~'.'D.~ 1~' 0~ay of Sept. , l · · amined CYCry inch of this ,ground! It doubles-St. J o'hn's \Ve;t, a nd nearly 
route cuts off a ll t he dangers, fogs . . . seems d isheartening to be obliged to 1 t J h · E t 
d d t .- f C Ra E The a.ffida\'l t o f :\{r. Anthon\ ts cor· repent what Mr. · Murray wrote o f this equa 
5 
· 
0 n s us · 
an e en~r1ons o ape ce. ven 1 B ..l • d 1 •uu:r1 co,, . ., 'tb t i h .1 • .11 roboratcd by Fat 1er a ru au, a n ot 1er reg ion as long ago ~s 18G7, (see report ... ": ~1 ou tl e ra\wati pas;en~ers st~ prominent resident ofthccounty who Geolog ical Surw~y, p. 8, !l &10), but I ~~:t~~:c·~~·. ::·. ·.·.: : ·7·::·.:::·. ::·.:·.·.: :i:b1~ requedn Y tgo ho t acetnb ta Y ron , were preseut a t the meeting. Th.e inc i- must do so:- " Bet ween the btlls and St. John's West ............ . ....... . .. :;os 
m otr tehr " o t.s ord en d e t hsea voy- dent will have considerable cffet;t in ·• the southern coast of St. George' . Bay, In she<:p it has m oro than (om· times 
age o ewes war an on e present . . . . . ''the land is level or Wldulating , for Lhe us many as both dist ricts combined ; 
t" · f tb 't f N y k mfiuencmg the electtons tn the pronnce .. most part thickly grown o ,rer with' a jive l imes as many as St. J ohn's East, {~j· lone 0 eCagen s 0 a e~~ or · of Quebec on the l·lth. ' ·fine growth of mixed forest timber, and tu:enty-l/u·ee times as many as St. 
1 e. nsurance ompany went t 1S way, ~-.. ··- •· and drained by numerous streams.•·•• J ohn's West!! 
in order to catch the Curlew, for St. THE FORTHCOMING BAZAAR FOR ST. · ' The maximum width of the level re-
Peter's, and from there, by the steamer "'IC,.,.AEL'S ORP,.,.ANAGE. " gion between the sea and the Ion~ 
St. Pierre, to Sydney, C. B. The l:'la- .w. .a .a '· ra nge is fr~ 10 to 12 miles. • • • 
centia Railway would give us an alter · -- "By a rough measuremen t • • the area 
The Community of St. :Michael's Or· " • • is about one hundred and ninet.y· 
nate route with Halifax to Canada. At "t · ·1 h d d d phanage, Belvidere, gratefully ncknow- wo square m1 es, or one tm . re an 
present the best route tbro' Cape Breton ledge, through the CoLONIST, the hand- "fL(:entv-two !hottsand, eight llundr~ed 
to the Nova Scotia railway system at "and e1ghty atres! · 
Port Mulgrave, in Nova Scotia, is by some gift of a musical box , for the " 112,880 ACRES, I 
the saloon steamer Mason and othe r Bazaar for the Orphans, from R ev. A. "a very large portion of which is avail-
bOats; but by the time the Placentia Clancy,Dioccsan Collage,Ennis, Ireland. "able for settlement." 
railway will have been completed, This valuable musical box will be one . This 122,880 acres oi land, it must be 
the Cape Breton Railway will be of the attractions of.. the Bazaar, play- remembered, is on the South-side of Bay 
finished and the short-line railway, in·g, as it does, eight popular airs, with St. George. ',',On th~ North," con~inues 
chime of bells attached wheu desired. Mr. Murray, there 1s 9:Jso a cons1dera-
whicb bas been taken in band by . . d " ble area of fine agncultural coun-
the Great Canadian Pacific Railway, It Wlll, no doubt, realtZe. a ha~ some "try • • • • squal to nineteen. thousattd 
will be finished. This line runs direct, sum for the :8azaa r , wbtch. W111 take "two htmdred S([!tar e ac1'es," (19,200 
in almost fll1t air line, from Mon- place during the first week m Novem- acres. 
treal to Pictou, and will enable pas- ber. The time for holding it is rapidly H ere, then, we bavo a. regio'n con· 
sengen to reach Quebec from Sy.dney, approaching, and preparations are taining,- • 
O.B., or Louisburg, in less time than growing apace to make it a great sue· South-side &y St. George .. . .. .'t22,8SO ncres. 
cess North-slde Bay St. George . .. .. . 19,200 II ' 
lti; DOW takes to go from Halifax, N.S., · West Bay an8 Picadilly, Lead 
to Quebec. . The sea passage from Pia- ~, d / Co""e, &:c •. ··.·:· · · ····· · ·· · · 88.400 •· 
' \el/0-r~.CSl)OU eUCR. lfain Gut, StGeorge's, (abont.20 
ctDtia to Sydney, or Louisburg, would square miles) .. . ... . ...... . 12,800 " 
SUEEP : 
St. George's ... . .. . ... .. ...... .... . .... 4,720 
St.' Jobn's East { 924 { 1 127 
st: John's West l 203 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' 
There is one a~le, bowe,·e~. in which 
St. J ohn's cnr~s off t ho palm, and I 
must not be so unfair as to deprive her 
of her due-that is in the article of GOATS! 
The fo\Jowing are tho figures :-
St. John's East ~ 2S1 j 
St. John's West f 1!J51 · · · ··· · · · · · · · .44G 
t. George's . . ... .. . ... .... .. .... .. . 10 (ten!) 
·No'v which is to be believed tho official 
cen liR published by t he Government. 
and the authentic reports of l\furray and 
H owley , or the statements of such m en 
as Mr. pence ? 
I trus t , Mr. Editor, that the import· 
nnce of th-is subject will excuse the 
length of this lette r. 
I remain, yours sincerely, 
M. F. ROWLEY, D.D. , P.A. 
------~·~-------(To t ile Eclitar of the Colouist.) 
., be, wilh..a f.- steamer, fifteen hours, IW'Tbe Editor of'thia paper i8 not respo~ble 
with fll . ordiDary vessel, twenty-two fo~opi.nlons of corres_po_n_de_n_ts. .../ 
DEAR SIR,- In the Twillingate Sun of 
Sept. 4th, appears a corrt>sponden t ove r 
the signature , "Xephias/' c ritic is ing in 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . 108,280 ncrcs. a very low and cowardly tone, tho con-
One bundl-ed and ninety-t h reo thou- duc t of our esteemed and wor thy 
sand, two hundred and eighty aores of magistrate , and malignantly assaiHng 
land, equal to the best in Cans.da . the exemplary police com~table who is 
This is altogether exclusi ~e of the de.tailedfor this station. Thisveryvener· 
hoan. We believe. that the discussion LETTER FRO~I THE REV. DR. 
In Cape Breton, about the route for their 
railway, willeoon be settled, and the HOWLEY,. D.D., P .A. 
work rapidly pushed forward. We be-
Ueve the southern route will be chosen, The Resources of West Newfoundland. 
(To tile Editar of the Ooloni&t.) 
S.umv 'PoL'\T, ST. GEORGE's B.AY. 
able and lal(:·obicling write r seems dyed 
Codroy "{alley, which contains 48,000, · h f · · · 1 b. t If'X h ' • 
(forty -eig·ht thousand acres,) making , '"tt a nat1C1Sm anc 1go ry. ep tas would only look back on the past, and 
in round numbers 240,000 aores of good ask himself tho question- werE', when 
land, capable of supporting . a ~op.ulo- starvation and depression stared him in 
tion of 12,000 peo-ple, and yet Mr. ·Spence tbe'face, and when tho administration 
could not find GOO acres! of his dos·es, both literary and medical, 
spect of a ll. The police officer is a very 
judicious and exemplary young man of 
ability and sobriet.y, and I shall not 
stand idly b y and see either ono or the 
other unjustly assailed by such mali-
cious scribblers as" Xepbias," \VhoonJy 
tend to disgrace the platform of. our 
public .press. With many thanJis for 
space,, I am, &c., &c., 
FOf]o, Sept . .21st, 188G. FAIR PLAY. 
~o-.cal nuct .otlt..cr ~t.e1ns. 
The m embers of)\lr. Murphy's 'Vork-
ing Committee aro reminded of~tb~ 
meeting at their rooms to-night at . . 30 
o'clock. 
- - ··-The h ighost poin t a ttained by the 
thermometer for tho la-st twenty-four 
hours was 41, the lowest. ?.G. 
--- ·· -
The steamer Curlew will sail for the 
\ Vcstward at 10 o'clock to-morrow 
morn ing . • he ~;oes only a.s far as 
Channel this trip. · 
--· ... ·---
T:1c Queen of B eauty belongs to 
~lessrs. Alan Goodridge & Sons, and 
not t o Messrs. Goodfellow & Co., as we 
ina.d,·c rtently stated yesterday. 
--... ·---.--
Mr. S. H. P a rsons' F ino 4\.rt and 
Ea,st·end Show-Room will be ovened 
to~1orrow in tho old Tremont H ouse 
twoC"Io'ors east of Cochrane street. An 
opening advert isement of Mr. Pnt"ons' 
w ill appea r in the CoLO~IST .to-morrow 
---·.-- -
The many friends of the late R ,., 0 
Rouse, S. P. G. :Missiona ry, of Bny·de-
Verds, w ill be g lad to learn that his 
son, John Rouse, E sq., B.A. , of K.eble 
Colle~e, Oxford, afte r a most succe . ful 
examination, was ordained to .the Dea 
conate on Sunday, lOth September Ia I, 
in Worcest P.r Cathedral, by the Righ~ 
R ev. the Lor,! Bishop of \ Vorce. ~er. 
---·~--
The steamer Plover saiie'd f r the 
Northward at 1'0 o'clock thi. morning. 
She took a largo quantity of freight and 
the following passengers:- , 
Bet ts Co\"e-)[r. Knight ; Little llnyr)wa 
Courtney, Miss McLean. M~rs. Stort.>u aml'I.amb, 
Little Bny Jslnn.d-Miss Bussey, 'l1C3&ns. Cann and 
Curtis; Twillingate-Mr. Hodge; Fogo-R•·,·. Mr. 
Embr(!e nnd son, Mes.'lrs. Rolls nnd. E hll•rkin 
Oreenspond-M.rs. McDoonld, MissWcnry, lie. ~ 
Purchn.so nnd White; Bona,ista-M~s Alcsnncler 
nnd Re,·, Mr. Newman; Catnlinn-MiAA <:;TRgg; 
Trioity-Re,·. Mr. Pilot; OldPerlican-llisd liareb, 
Miss Young, nod teo in steerage. 
The steamer 1lfiranda, Capt. Bindon, 
a rrived here last night at lO.Jll from 
Halifax and Now York. She hns near 
ly a full cargo of flour, P.ork anrl gene-
ral provisions, which wtll bo discharg.cd 
early to-morrow. Sho wiWJea ve ngain 
on return t rip on \ Vednesday n s 1, at 
G p.m. The following is hc t· iu wanl, 
list of passengors:-
Froru N('w York- Mr. 0 . .M. Fl)\•rl.'·· From 
Ilalifn~-l\1iss Dclldricks, :Uessrs. YoyJ and 
Nichols, nnd 1 in second cabin. 
--.... ·- --
Tho sanitary corps should attend to 
Boggan's lane, on the back or c~1st of 
l\Ir. H. Dusrgan's property on Heck's 
Co,•e Hill. T here is a s table in the lane, 
tbe filthy dra inage f rom which in wet 
weather , runs down through 1 he centre 
of the lane n.nd sometimeS iuto cellars 
adjacent. Either the own<·rs of t he 
stable should be made keep the ir pre 
mises clean or the lane flushed dail} 
with a hoso .and tho filth driven int o the 
grating ~t t ho foot of tho street. 
and that the line will go direct from 
Sl Pete.rl,, in the Straits of Canso, to 
Sydney, connecting with the present 
line, running from Sydney to Louis-
burg, and also with the International 
Company's railway, which would be 
extended from Bridgeport to Glace Bay 
and Cow Bay. We congratulate the 
Government in having taken up the 
Placentia Railway, and we feel confi· 
dent that under Mr. Burchell's superin· 
tendence it will be a thoroughly well 
built and well engineered line, and also 
DEAR Sm,- About tho beginning of 
the month of .August a person appeared 
here, of the name of Spence or Spencer. 
:!ie reported himself to be a farmer , 
f rom Canada, who bad come to look at 
the land with a vi~w to choosing a lot 
for an agricultural settlement. H e did 
not actually say that he was sent by 
Government to form such settlement 
under the provisions o f the hon. 1\:lr. 
Thorburn's ' ' Act" of la st ses ion ; but 
he made no secret of the fact that "his 
expenses tvere pai d by the Government!" 
and -he was supplied with an official 
map of the country from the Surveyor 
General's office. I write, no w, Mr. 
Editor, to in,form ·the public that this 
man was a f raud,• and his mission was 
a [1·aud. \Ve have the s trongest rea-
sons for believing t ha t he was sent here 
t~ depreciate the agricultural capabili-
ttes of this place ! This, also, he inad-
vertently stated in the hearing of reli-
able witnesses ; and that he would pub-
lish articles, or pamphl j4 s, to provo that 
there was no good land to bo found 
hero, or, at least, no quantity to guar-
antee the formation of a settlem ent, He 
said he wanted a block of good land,con-
taining about six hundred or a thousand 
acresl and that no such plot could be 
founa here that would suit him. He 
went away with a threat that bo would 
publish this statement to the world, and 
that he would "settle" the agricul-
tural prOS{>ects of this place I Knowing 
how nard 1t iS to overtake a falsehoo<f, 
if once it gets the start, I write, now, 
t<J .. cut off, and forestall this very 
untrue assertion. It is evident that the 
man came he re predisposed and pre-
determined to run down tho place. He 
would not go to examine the land. He 
But ~be wors t feature about .it is proved unavailing , did he find relief 
that thts man's expenses we1'e patd by and hospitality ? His answer must 
the Government (so he says) to come naturally be, •· I wa!'l fed by the very 
here and .def.nm~ an_d decry the most ,hands whom I now, like the mad dog, 
valuable por t ton of Newfoundland. If endeavour to bite?'' So much for the 
tryis be not true! let it be officially de· 'gratitude of human nature. But, to 
m ed1 and let the Imposter be expos~d to come to t he point in question, his at- Simon Donovan. E sq., Agent in this 
the world. I have reason to beheve tack seems cen tred in the fact that d 
that t he _Governmen. t , a.'s a body .• _were some parth v iolated a section df the city for the Queen 's Insurance Co., die 
the cheapest line in America. 
-·····-A Canadian Cabinet :Minister at Bay. 
--0 
-Bon. Thomas. White, Minister of the 
Interior of Canada, addressed the elec-
tors of Haldimand, recen t ly, and in the 
report of his speech in the Toront~ 
Grobe it was alleged that be exhibited 
a picture of ·Louis Reil, 'vitn a rope 
around his neck, and pointed to it say-
ing,-" Here is one of the new saints of 
the Roman Catholic Church." This 
report having caused a storm .of indig-
nation, the organ of Mr. White, the 
Montreal Gautte, denied that ever he 
had made use of such an expression. 
Those who are acquainted with Mr. 
White were very muoh surprised to bear 
that a gentleman of his unquestioned 
abillty should be even charged with re~ 
aorting to an act of such gross inde-
OeDC)'., and were pleased to learn that 
Jwt lllid eaUMd the charge to • denied. W,-DOW find, however, that the accu-
.. 
t f h f 11 at an ea rly hour this morning, after a 
no cogn~zant o tt.Is p1ece o v1 1any, game Jaw · eforo t ho expiration of the short illness, at the corppa ratively earl) 
but t~at 1t ~as secretly manceu~red by close s~:1Son. WPll, admitting such age of 58 years. Mr. Donovan was a 
certam part\es whom. I could pomt out. ·was the case, I agree 'vitb "Xepbias," native of Nova Scotia. but ha.s lived in 
But let m e stat~ that 1t '!n~ done be for~ j.f tbe party'or parties were found out, St. J obn's for the last a years. H e was 
the amalg~n!atton; and 1t fs wel_l known they sho\Jld be punished; but, at the b · 
that t he spmtofpre-ama_lgamatJOn Gov- sa~ time, I would invite his attention generally esteemed in t e co::pmumt) 
£ d tb t a1 for his sterling worth and integrity. He ernmen t was o epreCJate e na ur tot e difficul t task it must be for a leaves a wife. W e tender our s incho 
resources of the country. I now a k poliC'e officer, stationed at .Fogo, t o regrets to his bereaved widow a nd her 
the _mem~ers of t h.e amalgamated party detect a man violating t he game law relati>es. 
to J~vesttga,te tbm matt~r, UJ?d let the Qn Change Islands, a. d istance of fi ve · -
pubhc know the trthh. If 1t be true miles by water from Fogo and t hen 'fb h d f L B k d · 
that he was •sent by the Government, when such violation did not come with~ . e en ° a~y .an ron ~cT_ur<'S 
or by any party, for such a purpose, in tbe officer's grasp to lay it before His ·¥~her a tgo.s·f:b}P ~r anf <'l~ctrw tg_h~ ,. 
then t he public will know what value Worship t he result ~mst naturally be e Wbs SUl G P n_co or tt~ e rcJl uo k • 
to p1n.ce on bts rt\ports. ~fit be not true, the ,Part,; thus violating will defeat th~ wou eat tbe crossmg of liazx nn~ 
then the G~ve.rnment ~1.11 thank m e, as ends of justice. It is but a few dayts with l'atrick street. I n .this• position tl. 
one of tbea~tsm.eerest frrend~ an<!. sup- since I read in some of your city papers would throw t he light on ~four tHree ~ ,· 
p_o.rters, for naVlng bro~bt t<? thet..r no· of violations of the game .Jaws in St. viz. , to Patrick street on the south, L ~ 
tace such.~ .calumny. n ettber ~as.e .John's, were all the facilities are, Marchant road on ~he nor th , Lazy J3llna ... 
the capab1ht~~s of. the. est are vmdt- to detect and punish offenders. road on the east, and Mundy's Pon n \ 
ted d tli bl t o of th G · b road on the west. This part of tho 
ca 1 an e o 1gt .1 nful e overn.- "~ephias" ask~, 1s t ere not a sergeant town, though compnrati vely new, is be· 
m ent to ~en up.~ ts . • &'teountry l~ at 'f\Villinga.~e who could be despatched ing' built up ·rapidly and bidtJ fair. ero 
proved. ow~ o_wmg, as relhark-ed, t-o here t-o capture and punish those law lon~l to be oneof tliemostthickly popu-
tho want of, harborsill! no o~er me'!JlS breakers, as was a few yearsaso? Very latea districts in the city. . th~n the .RAWWAY w avai~ to br10g true, there w.as a sergeant dispatched = 
tbts ~t~rde~ of Newf<?undland mto ~~- here from Twillingate in the April of · ra::::ti:..s. ,f 'i · · 
nectton V?t.h, the cap1tal. 1883, but I am not aware that be per- i!!'""""' " 
Notwit.hetanding ibepoor and primi· form~d any duties in connection with 
tive style of farming in this part of tbe the game laws. But I do know the 
country, a few figures taken from gallut sergeant captivated ~ young 
the census returns of 1884-J just publish- gontle-man, who wns going to see his 
ed by way 1df contrast between St. sweet heart, who happened to be a J oim's, with aH it.a wealth and centuries domestic ~ . Otel were the sergeant 
DoNOVAN -TWa mornl.ng, after n brief iJJness, 
Simon Dononan, ~., a nati,-e or HaUr.u. N.S., ~ ~ ye.,-.. Funeral on Sunday next, ot 2! 
o Clock, !rom hia Jato l'l'li~cnoo, No. !?G'J, Duc..k· 
worth atreet ; friends 81'() ~ully requested .to 
attead-{Hali!ax.J Boston and New York popen 
pleue copy.- R.LP. , 
\ 
